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A(ls, Or.liDrncot, hecldent'r (Hdr .d Rcok
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETAHAT

. lslamabad, the zznd December, ry75

The following Acts of Parliament reccived the assent of the Prcsidctrt m
the rgtlr December, 1975, are hereby published for general information :-

ACT ,\-o. LXXXII or 1975

An ..|ct to provide lor the salories, ollowonces and priv erys oJ the Chairmut
o[ the Senote ond the Speaker oI the N ional Assem y

WrEREAS it is expedient to provide for the salarics, allowanccs end pri-
vilcges of the Chairman ot the Senate and the Spcakcr of thc Natieoel ksrEbly,
snd for matters couected tterewith I

It is hercby cnagtcd as follows :-
l. Short ffOc md com.mnccmnl-<l) This Act Esy be crlbd tb C$riroro

and Spcakcr (Salarics, Allowancas and Privilcgcs) Act, 1975.

(2) It shall comc into forcc at once and sball bc dccmcd to btvt t.tro
cfiGct oE thc fourtecnth d8y ol August, 1975.

2. Irehitior.-In this Act, uDlc&s thcrc is lsytthS trpugn[trt in 6c .utjc<r
or cootext,-

(a) " Asscbbly " means ttc National Asembly ;

(b) " Chairman " mcans thc Chairman of tbc Scnatc a! dcfi!3d in ttc Co!-
stitution when he is not performing the functiong of Prcsi&nt I

(c) 'lamily ", in rclation to thc ChaitoaIr 61 $p Speelct, r6rarr hi, ,ltib
or wives, legitimate children and stcp childrca roraitr8 .ritl an
Yholly dcpendat on hio :
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(c)

(r)

G)

(h)

" maintenancr " in rclation to a rcsidencc inaludes the
local rates and taxes and the provisioo of water, gas and

paymcDt of
clcctticity :

" ofrcial busincss ", in rclation to thc Chairman and thc Spcatcr
rcspectivcly, Eesns attcnding thc sessions of thc Senatc. thc Asrcmbly
anii the Joint Sittitrgs of Parliamcnt, and iocludcs such other functions
or duties connectcd with the busitrcss of Parliamcnt as may be pcr-
formcd or dischargcd by the Chairman and the Speaker l

" official rcsidence " means thc house rcscrvcd from timc to timc for
use by the Chairman or the Speaker and includcs thc staff quarters end
other buildings appurtenant to. and thc gardcns of, ttre tesidercc I

" Speaker " mcans thc Spcakcr of the Assembly as dc6.ned in thc Con-
stiflrtion slhcn he is not pcrformitrg the functions of President I aud

other words and expressions uscd but not dcfioed in this Act
have thc samc meaning as in thc Constitution of thc klamic Republic
of Patista! or in thc FutrdaEetrtal and Supplemcntary Rulcs.

3. Salary.-Thcre shall bc paid to the Gairman and thc Spcakcr r Salary
at the rate of four thousand rupccs par mctrscm:

Proyided that, il a pcrson who has rctircd from thc scrvicc of Pakistan is
electod as Chairman or Spcakcr afrcr the commcnc€mcnt of tltis Act, his
pcnsion shall be hcld in abeyance and shall not be payable for the period he
bolds the office of Cbairman or Spcakcr.

4. Equipment Allow.trce.-The Chairman and thc Spcakcr may, on his clection
as such, draw two thousand rupecs as an allowancc for equipping himsclf :

Provided that, during thc tctr ycars immediatcly preccding the said ctcctioD,
he hEd not drawtr ai allowance for thc same purpose upon election or sppoint-
mcni as Chiirman, Deputy Chairman, Speaker, Deputy Spcaker, Federal Minister,
Governor or Minister of State or to a diplomatic officc.

5. Allowarcer on t"kint up end hyhg ilom tte offcc.-{l) Tbe Chairman
and the Speakcr shall bc entitled to claim actual expcascs to thc cxtent mcntioncd
belor, ftorii his ordinary placc of residence to the seat of the Senatc or, as tho
casc may bc, the Assembly on taking up office and from the seat of thc ScDate
or th1 Asynblf to his ordinary place of rcsidencc on laying down oEe :-

(a) thc actual travelling expenses for hinsell and his family;

. . (b) tbc cost of traJrsporthg pcrsond scivsnts, not cxcccding tpo. bi thc: .'-' lowest clas-s of accommodatiou: and

(c) the cost of traDsporting houschold eficcts, not cxcecding one hundrcd
aDd twenty maunds, by goods train, stcancr or other craft, cxcluding

:. , airaaft, aad .his.pcrsonal car, if any.

_ (!) No- clain ghall -lic !o1 any travcl or transportetion not pcrformed orcfdda wlhin six months of thc datc of r'kifig up or laying down-o6cc, as thcctsi nay. tir.

6. Smlpfurry rtrowmc--Ttc Chairman and thc Spcakcr .shall rcccin
sumpruary allowancc at thc mtc of onc thousand rupces pei mcnscm.

7- Timeoro-The Chairman and thc Spcakcr shall be cntitlcd to ttD uia of, 
. ,

aD official car Eailtaired at Govem!]letrt eip.E!c.
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8. Offciel r€stahnce,-{ I ) The Chaimatr and the Speakqr shall be endrled,
without payment of rent, to the uso of a residence tbmughout his tcrm of oftcc,
a.nd for a perioC of fifteen days immediately thcreaftrr, and no chargo *hall fall
on him personally itr respoct of its mainteaance:

Provided that half of the electricity and gas chargos in cxccss of fivc hundred
rupees per mensem shall be paid by the Chairman or, as the casc'nay bc, thc
Speaker but the same sLall be readjusted at the close of each Gnancial year so
that the total share payable by the Chairman or the Speaker shall in no case
be more than one-half of the excess of such charye.s over the arDount calculated
r€sp€ctively at the ratc of six thousand rupecs pcr artrufi ald thrcc thousand
rupees per atrnum.

(2) The oftcial residence shall be fumishcd by Govemmcnt at I cort not
exceeding thirty thous d rup€€s.

(3) If at the time a Chairman or a Speal<cr e tcrs upon his o6cc, an official
residencc is not provided to him. he shall, until such residencr is provided by
thc GoverDment, be paid the actual expenditure incurred by. him on furnished
accommodation for himself and his family, subject to a marimum of onc
thousand l.wo hundred and fifty rupees per mensem.

(4) Where the Chairman or the Slraker chooscs to reside in his opn housc,
hc may bc paid a monthly sum of one thousand two hundrcd.rnd- fifty rupees,
in licu of thc fumished accommodation a.ud io cover all exp@ses on its
maintcnance :

Prcvidcd that no fumiturc or fumishings shall bc providcd tbcrein st thc
cost of GovcrDEent.

9. Trevolling dlowaace for ioureyr wfthh prLirtrn {l) Subject to tho
provisions hereiDattcr appearing,the Chairman and the Spaaker when travelling on
official business sball be Eeated as a first grade officer.

(2) When travelling on official business by rail, the Chairman antl the Speakcr
rhall bc entitlc&--

(a) to requisition at the cost of Govemment a reserved railway saloon,
if available, or a two-berthed or four-bcrthcd fitst class compartment,
including an air-conditioned compartment if available on the train;

(b) to draw an allowanc€ of fifty rupees for cyery tB,eDty-four hours ot.-. the pcriod of ,ouhey and ao allowancc of twrnty-five nrpees for a
lcsscr period, in addition to tbc daily allowance admissible undcr- scction l0;

' (c) to takc x,ith him, at Govcrnmcnt cspcnsc, not morc rh..n tpo
pcrsonal servants by the lowcst class of accommodation when travcl-
ling by a two-berthed or four-berthed railway conpartment and not
morc than four personal scrvarts whcn tnvoUiDg by a rcquisitiorcd
railway saloon ;

(d) to the cost of transporting pcrsonal lusgragc not exceeding tfue€
maunds wbcn travelling 

_ 
by a reilway compartment and not exieeding

sir maunds when travelling by a rcquisitioned reilway saloon ; and -

(c) to takc with him, without psyment of larc, tlo mcmbers of his
family, trot excecding four, wben trsvclling in a rcquisitiooed railway
coEpartmont of a talo(m.
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(3) Whcn travclling otr official busilcss by stcartrcr or launch, thc Chairmro
rnd tbc Spcatcr shsll bc cntitlcd-

(r) to dr.w ttrr aptual farc paid for himsclf ;

(b) to draw aD allowaDct of 6fty ruP€€-s for cvcry -twcnty'four hours. ot' tbc rriod of ioumcy, and in'eniy'five rupocs for a lcsser pcriod
in rddition to ihc daily allowanc€ admissiblc undcr scction l0;
to takc witi him, at Governmcnt exPetrse, not morc thrn tso
pcrlonsl scrvants by thc lowest class of accomEodatiotr; aod

to tbo co3t of trusPorthg pcrsonal luggegc Dot cxc€.diDg tirc
E8uldr.
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(c)

(d)

luggage not
allowanco

(4) Thc Chairml or tlc Speatcr may, if thc public intercst so dcm&nds' traYcl
by air, in which case hc shall bc eotitled-

(a) to thc achrd rir fatc paid for himscll ;

(b) to thc cost of transporting pcrsonal
hundrcd pounds inclusive of tbe frec
c,ompeny ;

(c) to requisition at thc cost of Govemment, iI hc considcrs it ncocagry
itr thc public interest, an aeroplanc or a helicoptcr belonging to thc
Prkistatr Air Force or a Provincial Govcrnment, subject to avail-
ebility and in accordance with thc rules framed by the rclcvant
authority, or an acroplano belonging to any flying club in Pakistan:

(d) &o takc with him one mcmber of his family wh€n travelling by a
comEersial acroplanc or four mcmbers of his fanily wben travclling
by a requisitioned aeroplane, provided that no non-official shall bc --
allwcd to Irayel in a Pakistan Ah Forcc acroplanc withut thc
authority of thc Mitristry of Defencc ;

(c) to thc cost of transporting not morc than two pdsonal scrvants by
thc lowcst class of accommodation by rail or steaEer ;

(O to thc cariagc of pcrsonal luggage by rail or stcamcr, subjcct to r
maximum of tfucc maunds : and

(g) !o takc with hio by air one Frsonal servant or a peon in licu of
tho cntitlc nctrt in clau8€s (c) and (O.

cxccoding onc
givcn by thc air

Q)_Tbq Chairman and tho Spcaker shall be cntitled, lor a journey pcrformcd
oa official busincss by road beyond a radius oI fivc miles from his hcadquatcrs,
to a nilcagc allowance of one nrpc pcr mile if a public coovcyarm is uscd or
scvcnty-fiyc palse pcr milc it a privatc car is uscd, and in ary olhcr casc to rn
rf,oryauco at thc ratc of frfty rupcer pcr day :

Prtoyid€d that thc allowancc mcntioned in this sub-scction chaU bc admis-
riblo only in rc6pcct of-

(a) a journcy or tB! gart of a journcy which has to bc undcrtatcn by
road ia thc public intercst or in thc abscncc of railwav commuai.
catisn ; and

(b) 8 .short jourDcy- which cannot convenicntly bc undcrta&cn by raila[d which involvcs an abseocc from hcadquartcrs tor more 'ttrn
cight consccutirc hours.
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(5) In rcspcct of a journcy performed on oEcial business by mad bcyond
a radius of fivC milcs from his headquartcrs, the Chairman and tho Spcaker shall
bc cntitled to r€ceive thc actual cost of Eansportitrg-

(a) not more than two personal scrvants, provided that thc scrvlnts
travellcd by a conveyance other than that by which thc Chairman
or thc Speakcr traYcLled ; and

(b) up to a maximrrm of tfuee maunds of personal luggagc :

Providcd that thc journey rs performed to a place of hait in rcspect of
rtich deily allowascc is admissiblc.

10. DdE.[otrltrcs duriE hdt--(l) The Chairman and the Speakcr, whilo on
tour on offisial business, shall be entitled to rec€ive a daily .llowsnce of fifty
rupees for each day of halt exc€pt that, when he stays in a rescwcd railway
saloon, thc allowance shall be tweDty-frvc rupees pct day.

(2) The allowance mentioned in sub.s€ction (l) shall bc admissiblo-
(a) at half of the full rate for the day ot arrival at, and departure from,

the place of halt, but no daily allowance shall be admissiblc io rEspcct
oI a place of halt from which the Chairman or the Speskcr dcFrts
on thc same day on which he arrived at it ; atrd

(b) exc€pt as provided in clausc (a), at the fuu rate lor the 6r6t 0co days
of each cotrtinuous halt, at thee-fourths of the full rate for thc Dext
twenty days and at half of the full latc thcreaft€r.

I I . Ed on tou.-A halt on tour shall be treatcd as qrntinuous balt uilccs
tcrminated by an absence at a distance from the halting placc cxcccditrg fivc
miles for a period which includcs trot less than sevcn succcssive nights.

12. Tirvellhg rlowrnce tor iourneys abroad.--The Chairman and the Spcakcr
whcn Eavellitrg on official business outside Pakistan shall be cntitlcd to such
travellisg allovance as may be prescribed by Govcmmcnt from timc to timc.

13. Medicd Ircilities -The Chairman and the Speaker and his family shall be
entitled to medical facilities admissible utrder the Spccial Medical Aficndmcc
Rules, exccpt tlat he and his family shall be entitled to reccive medicd treat-
mont at his official resideocc.

14. Proyi.lotra Fund.-{l) The Chairma[ and t}le Speaker may, at hi8 option.
become a subscribcr to the General Provident Fund; and if he so opts, hc shall
subscribe to the Fund as a compulsory subscribcr in accordarcc with thc
Gcneral hovident Fund (Central Services) Rulcs.

(2) A temporary advance may be granted to a Chairman or a Spcakcr frorr
thc amount standing to his crcdit in the General Providert Fund af thc discro.
tion of the Govemmen[ for the purpose for which such advaoce may be granted
to a subscribcr undet the said Rulcs.

(3) The grant of temporary advance under sub-scction (2) shall, ualcsr thc
Government otherwise directs, be subject to the conditions to which an advamc
granted to a subscriber under the aforesaid Rules is subiec{.

15. Pcrro['l std.-Tbe Chairuan aad the Speaker shall be entitled to such
pEtr.onal stsff as may be prescribed by Govemment.
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16. Compemetion in cece ol eir accidents.{l) If the Chaiman or thc Spcakcr,
while Eavelling by air on official duty, by any f,ight, scheduled or unschedulcd
including flight irr a Govertrment-owned aircraft ot any type), dies or receives an
iajury as a result of ao accideDt, thc GoverDment shall pay to the person or
lrrsoos referred to in sub-sectiotr (2) a sum of ooe Iakh and fifty thousaJd
rupees in the case of death and an amount to be determined by the Govemment
having regard to scales of competrsation applied by insurance companies i-n like
cases, in the case of irjury.

(2) The compensation shalt be payable, il the case of injury, to the Chair-
man or, as the casc may be, the Speaker, and, in the case of death, to such
mrmbcr or mcmbcrs of his family, or, if therc bc no zuch membcr, such other
person or persom, al may be nominated by him, aDd in tho absctrc of such
nomination to his hehs.

(3) A nonunation under sub.scclion (2) may be madc, rcvokcd or altcmd
by a noticc in writing signed by the Chairman or, as ttre case may be, the
Speaker and addressed to the Accountant Gencral, Pakistan Rcvcnues.

17. L.rvo.-( l) The President may grant to tle Chairman ard the Sp€aker
dudng his term of omce, at any one time or from time to timc, leave of abscncc
for urg€[t tcasorE of health or private aftdirs, for a period not excccding in thc
ag$egSte three months.

(2) The Chairman a.nd the Spcaker shall be entitled to rec€ive leave salary of
four thousatrd rupees per mensem.

_ .18. Addflond _privflcjc.-The Fedcral Gorrernmcnt may grsnt to tho
Cheirman aDd thc Speaker such additional privilegcs as it may 
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19, Powot to natc rolc*--The Federal Govcmloent may, by notification
in the oftcial Gazette, make rules for carrying itrto efiect the provisions of this
Act.

20. Repcul.-The Speakcr's Remuneration and Privileges Ordinancc, 1965
(V of 1965), rhe Speaker's Allowances and Privileges Order, 1970 (P.O. No. 23
of 1970), and the Chairman and D€puty Chairman of Senate (Salaries, Alloyaaces
and Privileges) Order, 1973 (P.O. No. 17 ot 1973), in so far as it relates to
the Chairm&n, and the Chairman and Speaker (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges)
Ordinance, 1975 (fX of 1975) are hereby repealed.

\(T No. LXXXIII or r97q

An Act to ptovide |or the solaies, allowances ond privileges of the Deputy Chafimon
of the Senate and the Deputy Speaker ol the National Assetnbly

WHEREAS it is exp_edient to providg for the salaries, allowances and pri-
vileges of the Deputy Chairman of the Senate and the Deputy Spca-ker of ihe
flational Asscmbly, and for matters cotrIrccted thcrcwith ;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shcrt tldc rnd core.ncemcrt.-(1) This
Dcputy Chairman ard Deputy Speatm (Salsrics,
Act, 1975.

Act may bc callcd thc
Allowanccs aDd PrivillgEr)




